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    In the later period of 20 century， all the aspects of economy life was affected by 
unprecedented strength of the information revolution wave， the enterprise economic 
surrounding has been changed dramatically. The customer need is volatile， the 
technique innovation is changing with each passing day， the product life cycle 
becomes shorter continuously， the product differentiation need is higher and higher， 
market competition goes violent gradually， all of these put forward a great challenge 
to the traditional accounting mode， which was formed under the direction of the 
theories of labor division offered by Adam Smith. 
    The famous American management expert Michael Hammer put forward the 
concept of business process reengineering for the very first time in 1990， later，the 
management thought was chased within the whole world， many firms positively use 
BPR to improve the existing workflow， trying to reply to the change of social and 
economy surrounding， and promote the competition ability. The finance process 
reengineering is the most important part of enterprise process reengineering. The 
writer thinks that， finance process reengineering should under the direction of 
process integration of finance and business， targeted to add value to the firm and 
fulfill the information need of stakeholder， fully make use of information and 
database technique. 
    The dissertation bases on the basic theory of BPR and other forerunner 
management principles， elaborates the necessity and feasibility of finance process 
reengineering， introduces the implement ways， and analyses the influence on risk 
management framework， finally does a simple case-study using a reengineering 
example of Ji An Paper Manufacturer. 
    The dissertation makes contribution mainly in two aspects: firstly， carries out an 
expanded analysis of the process integration of finance and business，creatively put 
forwards a point that using dual-function relationship of finance and business process 













integration after integration of information processing. Secondly， creatively uses the 
eight elements’ risk management framework to analyze the influence of finance 
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组的关系的文章，对 ERP 的实施起到了一定的指导作用。 
在研究业务流程重组与财务会计流程重组的关系时，学者们提出了财务业务
流程一体化的概念，即应用信息系统对财务会计业务（包括财务核算、财务分析
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薛云奎在 1999 年第 11 期的《财务与会计》中发表了《网络时代的财务与会
计——管理集成与会计频道》，指出网络技术对财务和会计的影响，并提出了需
要对会计业务流程实施重组以适应网络化财务系统的需要。③ 

















                                                        























































































































业务流程重组（Business Process Reengineering，BPR）是 20 世纪 90 年代初，
美国麻省理工大学的计算机教授 Michael Hammer 在《Reengineering Work：Don’t  
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